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Building in Ada 
Tops $400,000 

At the monthly meeting of the 
Ada township boal'<I last Saturday, 
John Slanger, building inspector, 
announced that $411,425 in con
st ruction work was completed in 
the township in 1956. 

Slanger stated that 35 homes 
totaling $344,075 were built in the 
township. Many of these, said 
Slanger, were luxury homes in the 
$30,000 and up classification. The 
remaining $67,350 in building pro
jects consisted or garages, addi
tion and remodelings. 

In the period of December 1 to 
January 5, $14.200 in building ~vas 
begun. 

Three members of the Ada fire 
department met with the board and 
discussed the possibility of pur
chasing a portable lighting unit and I 
chain saw for use at night fires 
and in event of emergency. Board 
members were favorably impres
sed with the recommendation and 
authorized the fire department to 
investigate prices, make and oth
er details regarding this equip
ment. 

A boat for use in event of drown
ings or possible aid to swimmers 
and boaters will be given to the 
department and Carl Keena, Ada 
township trustee, donated a trailer 
which will be used to carry the 
boat. 

Henr y Fase, supervisor, an
nounced that Mrs. Alice Morris 
has been appointed as the new 
Ada librarian by the Ada and the 
Kent County Library boards. Mrs. 
Grace Whaley, former librarian 
was appointed to fill the unexpired 
term of Mrs . Morris on the Ada 
Library Board. 

With no contest for office in Ada 
township this year it is interesting 
to note the length of time served 
by the present board members. 
Supervisor Fase has been a mem
ber of the board for 14 years, three 
of them as supervisor. Neal Vander 
Peerle, treasurer for the last three 
years has served for '18 years, Mrs. 
Blanche Loveless spent her 12 
years as township clerk while Carl 
Keena and Grover Hill have served 
two a nd six years respectively as 
trustees. 
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Ada Firemen Flood Skating Rink 

Member'! of the Ada AthJetic Association were busy 1\londay eve· 
ning wilh the flooding of the Ada Athletic Field. If the colt! weather 
holds, local youngsters will. soon have a large, well lit rink where 
they can skate in i,afety. sing the township fire truck for pressure, 
Uie area can be flooded in a. short time and by Saturday (perhaps 
sooner) the ice will be built up for good skating. 

Missionary to 
Show Slides 

ext week Wednesday evening, 
January 16, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Hondorp will show slides and speak 
on their experiences at the East 
Harlem Protestant Mission in ew 
York. 

Hondorp is a second )Lear stu
dent at Western Theological Semi
nary in Holland, Michigan and 
last summer spent several weeks 
working at the Harlem Mission. 

The evening's program is being 
sponsored by the Young Couples 
club and the public is invited to 
a t t c n d. Refreshments w i l 1 be 
served. 

Martin School 
News Round-Up 

Price Named 
Athletic Director 

According to Harold S. Chambers 
superintendent of the Forest Hills 
school district, Ray Price, princi
pal of Ada was appointed by the 
board of education as the new ath
letic Director, at Tuesday's meet
ing. 

Mrs. Kinney, Kindergarten, is. Price, principal at Ada f.or t?e 
starting a Safety Unit with the past four years, was Athletic Dir
Beginners. ector at Lake City for faur years. 

Athletic Group Holds 
Annual Me-eting 

Annual meeting of the Ada Ath
letic Association will be held on 
Wednesday, January 30, at 8 :00 
P. m. in the Ada Town Hall. At 
this meeting election of officers 
will be held. 

Present officers are Don Beimers, 
president, Cornie Heemstra, vicc
president, Matthew Verhil, secre
tary, Bob Hand, treasurer and 
Stan Osmolinski, vice-secretary
treasurer. 

All persons living in Ada Town
ship arc eligible for membership 
I and are urged to attend the meet
ing. The A sociation, incorporated 
this past year has been working 
towards improvement of ihe Ada 
Athletic Field. 

!Ada Edges 
BeJn1ont, 26 - 19 

OUR PHONE 
LOWELL 

TW7-9262 

roiUMBER 42 

County Discusses 
Ada Bridge 

The old M 21 bridge was the 
topic of discussion at Tuesday 
morning's meeting of the Kent 
county roa~ commission. A nine 
member delegation of Ada area 
residents seeking to keep the old 
bridge was present and sought to 
get a definite answer from the 
commission regarding its f a t e 
when the new bridge is completed. 

According to Dr. J. Clinton Fos
hee, main spokesman for the group, 
dismantling of the old structure 
would create a grave traffic ha
zard. 

The group from Ada spoke to 
Charles Zeigler, State Highway 
Commissioner, at a meeting in Lan
sing two weeks ago and Ziegler 
stated that the bridge could be 

I turned over to the county. 
The Ada Red \\'ings pushed County COmmission members, 

their s.eason's \\'in record up to howcv~r. are reluctai:it to acce?t 
I four game last week iivith a 26 to I the bridge an.d according to Edwin 
j 19 victory over Belmont Coach Meuller, chairman of the county 
Ferris Post stated that the Red I road co~mission,. have no funds 
Wings ha1·e a 4-1 record for the for repair and maintenance. 
season. Otto Hess, county road commis-

Off to a slow start, last week's sioner, told the group that main
game showed 8-6 score at the half. tenance of the old bridge would be 
In the second half, Ada came to negligible if its use were limited 
life a nd really played basketball, to local traffic. Hess stated that 
chalking up a total of 18 points. a roadway with a right angle cros-

John Lyons was high point man sing at Ada dr., and M 21 would 
for Ada with 10 points and Dick be required and for safety pur
Fase played a good defensive game. poses a traffic light would also be 

This Friday's game will be a a necessity. 
home game for Ada when they Meuller, aelinltely opposed to the 
meet Alexander Hamilton at 7 :30. proposition, mentioned that exten
Tickets will be sold at the door sive' repairs to the flooring and 
and a good crowd is expected to supporting piers would make the 
be on hand, rooting for the Red project too expensive. He also 
Wing . stated that a county engineer 

Wins Trip to New York 
Last week Thursday and Friday, 

Vernon Reyburn, 4836 Luxemburg, 
attended a two day convention in 
New York for the Eastern Regional 
meeting of the Northwestern Mut
ual Life Insurance company. 

Reyburn was the winner of the 
company's annual sales contest in 
this area with over S700,000 in in
surance policies to his credit. An 
all expense trip to the New York 
convention was Reyburn's award. 

Family night te>enage dance from 
8 to 12 p. m. on Saturday. Jan. 12, 
1957 at Amvcts Post 30, Campau 
Lake. oda pop and refreshments. 

should give an estimate of repairs 
before any commitments are made. 

The meeting broke up with the 
understanding that a survey would 
be made and a definite decision 
given to the group at a later date. 

Present at the commission meet
ing 1vere Bruce McMahon, Dick 
DeVrics, Gordon Svoboda, Clif
ford Courtwright, Dr. Foshee, Hen
ry Fa e, township supervisor, Leon 
McVoy, Joe Czajkow ki and Joseph 
Gillard Jr. 

Full employment schedules in 
Michigan industry may make 1t 
profitable to find part-time or full
time work off the farm as a way 
to boost net income, say M. S. U. 
farm econc•.ni t . 

Mrs. Grace Whaley, recently re
tired librarian, was honored at the 
meeting with a luncheon consisting 
of coffee , sandwiches, cookies and 
ice cream. The board expressed 
their appreciation for the fine work 
Mrs. Whaley had done and pre
sented her with a token of their 
appreciation. 

Mrs. Hammond's First Grade~s He al o served there as princi
havc a colored booklet with a pal and was coach for two years. 
clown as the motif. There is also Beside serving at Lake City, I 
a big clown on the bulletin board. Price coached for two year at 

Ada Bridge Ahead of Schedule 
Women Vote~ 
To Meet 

Next week Tuesday, January 15, 
the newly organized Thornapple 
unit of the League of Women 
Voters will hold its first discus
Sional meeting. The group will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Campbell 
Steketee, 2000 Thornapple River dr. 
at 1 :30 p. m. 

Topic for the afte rnoon's discus
sion will be "The Suez Crisis" and 
all women in the Lowell, Ada, Cas
cade and Eastmont areas are in
vited to attend. Those wishing to 
join the unit will be invited to do 
so. 

Last month the League was re
formed and the following officers 
were elected. Chairman, Mrs. Rich
ard DeVos, Unit Secretary, Mrs. 
Louis Murchio, and membership 
chairman, Mrs. Jay VanAnde!. 

Those seeking information may 
call Mr . VanAndel, OR6-5921. 

In Sympathy 
Friends and neighbors extend 

The First Graders in Mrs. Tay- :valkervillc where he wa_ supe>r-, 
!or's room are Reading in '·Ted mtendcnt for thrcp years. 
and Sally". Her Second Grader Duties of the Director include 
arc. enjoyi.ng rhyming games with scheduling games. contracting for 
their spcllmg. referees, arranging game sched-

Second Graders in Mr . Arndt's ules and handling ticket .ales . 
roon: arc intereste>d in reading and I Chambers also stated that the> 
mak1.ng model thermometers. board also decided at Tuesday's 

T.h1rd Grade has no 1:eport as meeting to ask the original archi
the1r teacher, Mrs._ Garrison. ha tects for the Cascade. Collins and 
been absent due to illness and Mrs. Martin schools..to prC'parc prelimi
Pa~ l Farnsworth has been substi- nary plans for two room additions 
tutmg. to each of the c schools. \\'ith the 

Mrs. Frcyer:nuth's Fourth Grad- rapid xpansion in this area, addi
ers a~·e studying '.recs as a pro- tional classrooms will soon be 
Ject m Conservation. Some stu- needed. 
dents have written to various nui·
serics requesting m a t e r i a 1 on 
trees, while others have written to 
a horticulturist in Boston. Mass., 
for pine ccctlings to sta1i in the 
cla s rou'l1 . 

Mrs. Roth's Fifth Graders haYe 
made Penguin Posters to decorate 
the room since Penguin and the 
cold weather we are having are 
associated together. 

Mrs. Hendrick's Sixth Grader 
are busy preparing special reports 
on the countries or-£uropc. 

The board plans to keep the 
ninth grade in the Fore t Hills 
district nex1 fall if it i.; at all pos
sible. 

Next Monday, said Chamb,.,rs, 
the board 1\ill meet with the archi
tects for the new high school build
ing. At this meeting preliminary 
plans for the new building will be 
considered. 

BIRTHS 

~ympathy to the family of Mrs. Th~ reason why some people get 
Winnie Telder who passed away lost m thought is that it is un-

Mr. and Mr . Kenneth Sinclair, 
68th St., announce the birth of 
son, Kim Frederick, born January 
2nd at Blodgett ho pita!. T'ecember 31. familiar territory to them. 

The last of the h: 90 by 24 foot piers for the new :\121 bridge 
i., 1Llmo t completed. Finbhing this part of the work far ahoo.d ot 
sclwdul will enable the entir e job to be completed well In advancE1 
of the XoH•mber 3 deadline. Approaches to the bridge will be com
pleted in Aui;u-.t. 
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Serving the Forest Hills,Area 

What does all the hubbub about 
the old M21 bridge in Ada mean? 
What caused many of the same 
people who fought so hard for re
moval of the old structure as a 
bad traffic hazard to suddenly re
verse their position and begin to 
fight harder than ever to keep it? 
Will the removal of the old struc
ture when the new is completed, 
cause an economic barricade to 
the village? 

Published Every Thursday Morning at 112 N . Broadway, Lowell, Mich. 

Entered at Post Office at Lowell, Mich., as Second Class Matter. 
Harold Jefferies Kenneth Ezinga, Eclitor 

Publisher ' Phone GLl-2011 
Ada News Reporter -1\<lrs . Tom Morris 

Eastmont Reporter - Mrs. Harry R. Gaskell 
Subscription Rates 

These are only a few of the 
many questions that arise when 
we consider the recently organ
ized movement to retain the old 
structure. ' 

$2.00 per yea r within the state of Michigan. $2.50 per year elsewhere 

ICE SKATING RINK 
AT CASCADE . 

The youth at Cascade are going 
to enjoy ice skating, thanks to the 
Cascade Businessmen's Association 
recreation committee, who have 
obtained permission from the Nick 
Stellin's to flood their property 
next to the firebarn for a skating 
r ink. Now, if "old man winter" 
willjust cooperate, the children will 
have a safe place to skate, and 
parents will not l1ave to worry 
about their skating on the river. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris 
were Sunday afternoon visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rand and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith at 
Kalamazoo. 

Ada Christian Reformed 
CHURCH 

Morning Worship .. . 9:30 A. M. 
Sunday School .. ... 11 :00 A. 1\1. 
Evening Wol"ship . .. 7 :00 P . M . 

Pastor- Rev. A. J. Verburg 

First Congregational 
CHURCH OF ADA 

Morning Worship ... .. . 9 :30 A.M. 
Sunday School .. ..... . 9 :30 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Pilgrim Fe:.lowship .. 6:30 P. M. 

Cascade Christian Ref. 
Church 

Morning Worship - 10 :00 A.M. 
Sunday School - 11 :15 A. M. 

Evening Worship - 7 :15 P. M . 
Pastor - Rev. Jacob P . Boonsrra 

Cascade Christian 
Church 

Sunday School - 9 :45 A. M. 
Morning Worship - 11:00 A .M. 
Pastor : Rev. Herbert Barnard 

Letter to Editor The group seeking to keep the 
old bridge main&.ins that its re

----- --------- I moval would cause a loss of busi-
I don't know of any other way ness to certain individuals north 

to do this, except to write you a of Ada. They also clain:,, that the 
personal letter m hopes that you new bi;-idge and high~ay will cre
will publish it. ate, instead of alleviating,"' traffic 

My husband is an insurance ad- problems. And, they state, those 
juster and in his daily road work persons living north of Ada will 
near Newago, came across a des- be greatly inconvenienced by be
perately needy family. A man his ing forced to drive a few hun
wife and 3 children 9, 7, and 5 dred yards further than usual in 
years old. order to cross the new bridge. 

Seeing it was the Wednesday be- With the problem now thrown 
fore Christmas we decided to do squarely into the laps of the Kent 
what we could to make their County road comllTiission by State 
Christmas a little more enjoyable. Highway Commissioner Ziegler, 
We fixed a carton of canned goods, an answer, one way. or the other, 
fruit and candy- rounded up our will soon be forthcoming. -
sons- outgrown skates, toys and Although we can see that two 
clothes to take to them. I local businesses will suffer to a 

Then Thursday Dick (our son) certain .degree, we feel that the 
got up in Collins school and told matter is more thar.1 JUst a local 
his classmates of the family. problem. If, for instance, . the 

Friday morning he called home county should accept the bndge, 
and asked us to come and get pay for its definitely needed, ex
him. Much to our surprise and joy 
we picked up cartons a nd bags of 
clothes and toys-No junk, believe 
me, all good clean clothes and toys 
galore! ../ 

Then after school Dick and some 
of the neighbor chilc¥.en went out 
again and came in with bags full. 

We ended up with 4 huge car
tons of clothes for all the family. 
2 cartons of food, a big carton of 1 

toys and nine dolls. 
Our trip Saturday sure was a 

thrill and all the thanks any one 
needed was stars in the eyes of 
those 3 children and the tears of 
happiness in the eyes of the par
ents. 

We can't thank all the wonder
ful people in person who made 
this possible, because we don't even 
know many of them. But we want to 
thank each and everyone now for 
the family they made so very hap
py and for us, because our Christ
mas was the happiest ever ! 

We all have a renewed faith in 
the goodness of people. Wishing 

I 
you all the best in the New Year. 
Sincerely 

The Osborn Family 

~a Dogs 
~~ Life 

CANINE POINTERS 

by Bob Bartos 
Prominent Dog Authority 

Probably everyone has seen a 
dog "frozen" into immobility, 
tail held rig idly with perhaps a 
front paw raised stiffly a.t an 
odd angle. 

The hunter, in read ing the 
dog's points, soon learns that 
the dog doesn't take time to po-

Dog of the Week: Pointer 

Eastmo_nt Reformed Church 

Sporting dog. Average UJeight: 
60 pounds. H eight at sho11lder:25 
inches. Coat: Short, flat, firm in 
texture. Color; lVhite UJith black, 
liver, orange, or lemon markings 
or ticking. Solid tan, broUJn or 
black. 

(Meeting in Martin School) 
"The Church Where There Are No Strangers" 

WELCOMES YOU 

.< ·=~<;"'~ Services : 10 :00 A.1\1. and 7 :00 P .M. 
Sunday School: 11 :00 A.M. 

·--:;-r•~ The Rev. Collins D. Weeber - Minister 
Parsonage - 4637 Ada Drive Phone GL 4-9828 

LHlBY'S 

BEEF STEW 24-oz. 37 c 
HUNT'S 

TOMATO SAUCE 
LUCKY WHIP 

3 · 8-oz. cans 27 c 
49c 

- WE GIVE G&G RED STAMPS -

Buttrick' s Grocery 
6886 Cascade Rd. Phone GL 4-1 E23 

sition himself comfortably, He 
spots his game and simply 
freezes. 

A good pointer stays steady 
when a gun is fired, staunch 
and intelligent. He is not easily 
flustered. He is also restrained, 
calm, and t rained to wait for 
the h unter's commands. And he 
has a keen and well-developed 
mstinct for hunting. 

To_ teach a dog a basic step 
in pointing, a game bird can be 
tied to a small stake. in high 
weeds or cover. With about 50 
f eet of rope attached to the 
dog's choke collar, let him work 
toward the bird, the dog being 
downwind. As the dog g ets his 
first scent of the bird, a helper 
walks in and pulls up the bird's 
stake and it flushes and flies 
for a short distance. With the 
stake and about six feet of rope, 
the bird won't go far. 

Check the dog vig9rously on 
the check cord each time the 
bird flushes, and using the com
mand "Whoa"! voice-steady him 
at the same time. Eventually 
the dog will stand rigid on the 
spot unt il the command "fetch" 
is given. 

* :f: * 
Feeding Tip: Remember that 

a field dog requires . g ood 
healthy food and lots of it. He 
should recefve well - rounded, 
nourishing meals, such as pro
vided in quality prepared dog 
foods, like Friskies. 

tensive repairs, build a 'new road
way and a right angle crossing at 
Ada dr. and M21; if they did this, 
would it be fair to the taxpayers 
of this county? 

Can we honestly and whole
heartedly support a plan that 
benefits a few at the expense of 
the majority? What would be the 
loss in revenue for the two local 
businesses ? Fifty per cent?-Hard
ly, because those north of the riv
er could still patronize these pla
ces as always. Loss in transient 
trade? With the old bridge for the 
use of local traffic, transients 
would pass these places anyway. 
We believe that good steady cus
tomers would not feel a few hun
dred extra yards of travel cause 
enough for going elsewhere. 

Viewing the problem objective
ly, we feel that the taxpayers of 
Kent Coun;ty would be forced to 
pay for a local project that would 
at the best, be a doubtful con
venience for a few• Ada residents. 

Persons seeking the peace and 
quiet of the hills north of Ada will 
certainly not stop building be
cause the old bridge is gone. 
Merging lanes for turn off traffic 
on the bridge approaches will, we 
believe, prevent accidents. A s 
proof we offer Cascade village. 
Since the new highway was com
pleted more than a year ago, ac
cidents, formerly a weekly occur
rance there have dropped to two 
in the entire period. 

Hess's statement that fut u r e 
traffic conditions would warrant 
an overpass at Ada dr. and 1\121 
1f the old bridge were kept is fur
ther proof, we uelieve,, that Kei1t 
county taxpayers would be impos
ed upon. 

We hope the county considers 
the problem very carefully. We 
a re certain that if the facts are 
weighed, local pressure notwith
standing, the old M21 bridge will 
be dismantled as originally plan
ned. 

Phone your want ads to the 
Suburban Life. 

Sweet 
Sympathy is being extended to 

members of the Sweet family at 
the death of the husband and fath
er, Orley Sweet, aged 63 years, 
who passed away Tuesday morn
ing at the family home in Utica . 

A former resident of Buttrick 
Road, Ada the family made many 
friends here and Orley Sweet was 
<J member of the Ada Lodge 280 
F&AM of Ada. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Myra, one son Monroe of Cale
donia, t\vo daughters, Mrs. May 
Stecker and Mrs. Betty Miller, 
both of Utica, five grandsons, and 
one sister, Mrs. Alice Holly of 
Caledonia. 

Services were held Friday at 
the Mulliken funeral home, with 
interment in Utica cemetery, and 
11nder auspices the Masonic Lodge 
Utica No. 75, at the request of 
Ada Lodge No. 280' F&AM. 

Mrs. Whaley Honored 
By Library Board 

The Ada Kent County Library 
board held a surprise "open 
house" honoring Mrs. Grace 
Whaley, retiring librarian on F·ri
day afternoon Dec. 28th. Refresh
ments were served to many 
friends and a lovely gift \oV3.S 
presented by the Library Board. 
Stanley Carmen, assistant county 
librarian came for the . special 
event; also Mrs. John1 Freyer
muth and Mrs. Hubert Freyer
muth and children from Grand 
Rapids. A short business meeting 
was held at which time Mrs. Rob
ert E. Morris was appointed as 
Librarian to replace Mrs. Grai::e 
Whaley. 

Saturday, January 5th the Ada 
township board invited M~s. 

Grace Whaley as their honor guest 
and presented her with a be( u
tiful gift after which refreshme~ts 
were served. She has served un-. ,.,. . 
der their sponsorship for fourteen 
yea;s and will be greatly missed. 

- . 

-for every project 
AT 

Cascade Lumber Co. 
6790 Cascade Rd. Phone GL 9-0789 

Beautiful Spinet·, 
and Console 
PIANOS 

Also Piano-Organ Combinations 
(See and hear this) 

Prices Start at $39 5 

4 FAMOUS MAKES IN ALMOST ANY 
STYLE OR FINISH 

See Us Before You Buy ! 
TERMS TO SUIT 

Arthur H. Haan & Son~ 
I 143 Burton, SE Ph. CH 5-2676 

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 



avy Re ·ruiter at 
Lowell Post Office 

Want a Hobby? 
Try Sculpture 

Other Ada News 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor at-
1ended a New Year's eve house 
party at the home of Mr. and 

Robert C. Treloar, Engineman Sculpture makes a grand hobby Mrs. Leo Fashinger in Grand 
First Class, U. S. Navy recruiter for people of all ages, declares Rapids . 
for this area, has announced that Carleton \V. Angell, who recently Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Anderson 
a special Navy recruit squad, to retired after 30 years as artist at were New Year's eve guests of 
be called the " Spartan", will be ).he University of Michigan Muse- Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Lamphere 
en listed from the Grand Rapid urns. of Sparta. 
recruiting area on January 23, 1957. "Most people who once start it Mr. and Mrs. Herman StukkiE 
This squad a long with three other leave it with reluctance. Seldom Sr., and Gordon were New Year·~ 
squads from the Muskegon, Benton is there a person who finds it ted- dinner guests of their daughter 
llarbor and Kalamazoo areas which ious," he maintains. Mr. and Mrs. John Veeneman of 
a re to be enlisted on the same Professor Angell says, "One may Grand Rapids. 
date, will form a complete recruit learn to do seemingly ambitious M d B ld 

things without too much difficulty. rs. Au ie a win of Grand 
company to be called the " Wolver- Rap1"ds and Mrs F ank A ·1 1 However, the best way for a be- · r ver1 
ine Company." and Gle s t l t S tu d ginner to start modeling is to star~ nn pen as a r ay 

The company will undergo nine on omething small and preferably with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
weeks recruit training as a unit something which may be Pill to Floyd Wright of Kent City. 
at the avy Training Center, Great some use." Mr. and Mrs. James Rooker 
Lakes, Illinois. The men of this He states, "Usually the beginner and Mikie spent the week-end 
company will be granted fourteen starts with some small object in with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
days leave upon completion of re- the round; that is, a piece of scUJp- .Atkins at Plymouth. 
cruit training and prior to their · ture which may be seen from a ll Mrs. Loclie Shear of Battle 
fir t avy assignment to service sides. Often I find it most con- Creek and Mrs. Anna Yardley of 
schools, ships or stations. venicnt to start a beginner in so- Lowell were Saturday afternoon 

Your local avy recruiter will called bas relief. (Bas-relief is railers on Mrs. Tom Morris. 
be at the Post Office Building in sculpture in relief, as the sculptu1 e M _ 

on a coin.) Many students know r. and Mrs. Pete Bruinekool 
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Health Officials Urge 
Polio Shots for Young 
Adults and Teen Agers 

Teen agers and young adults 
need protection against polio just 
as much as young children need to 
be vaccinated, the Michigan De
partment of Health said today. 

Ninety-five per cent of all para
lytic polio cases in Michigan oc
cur in persons under 36 years of 
age, the health department said. 

Records show that the severity 
of paralysis increases with the age 
of the polio patient. For example, 
25 per cent of all polio cases in 
Michigan occur in the 15-25 age 
group. But this same group ac
counts for 50 per cent of the polio 
deaths. 

The state health department has 
recommended that as a public 
health measure all Michigan res
idents under 36 years of age should 
receive polio shots. This would 
leave only five per cent of the 
potential victims unprotected, all 
of them 36 years old or older. 

Lowell e\·ery Wednesday between 
the hours of 10 :15 a. m. and 3 :15 
P . m. 

how to draw, and bas relief is a nd Petie spent New Year's day 
\v1"th her parents ,.,,._ and M Vaccinating 95 per cent of the much like drawing, except that , m.L. rs. 

is it bold-er and stronger in line. Ben DeYoung at Big Rapids. potential polio victims in the state 

"New Tab let Relieves 
'Hot Flashes; Irritation 

From Change-Of .. Lite 
Without Costly Shots!" 

..._..,._~,!!>,. "Shots I too k gave no 
· r elief," aays W.W., 
Chi cago. " But with 
Pinkha m 'sTable t s-no 
hot flashes-no'sorr y 
for m yself' spells!" 

Mod.I Plloto 
Sciooce offers women new free
dom from much misery of change
of-lif e, thanks to an amazing 
tablet developed especially to re
lieve such functional discomforts. 
Doctors report sensational results 
using this home treatment alone 
-and no costly injections! 

Relief for 8 out of I 0 Tested! 
IlTitabiUty was calmed. Dizziness 
relieved. Ho t flashes subsided. 
Here's why. This new tablet is a 
unique combination of special 
medicines. Acts directly on the 
cause of these troubles to relieve 
tell-><! feelings, physical distress 
that br ing unhappiness to so 
many. Clinical tests prove this. 

Don't let chan!Zc-of-hfe rob you 
of joy! Ask for "Lydia Pinkham's 
Tablets", now at ciru'!stores with
out pres~ription_ Cont~in bl~od
building iron. (Also hqmd Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.) 

So this makes a good way to be- Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Neesley would virtuaUy elimina te chances 
gin." of Buttrick road spent the holi- for future polio epidemics, the 

He continues, "From simple bas days with her mother in Kansas health department said. 
reliefs, beautiful tiles in burnt clay City, Mo. However, if persons 36 years old 
and colored cast cement find many Sunday dinner guests at the or older want to be vaccinated as 
useful places. For instance, in the Iiarold Kitson home at Bostwick a personal health measure their 
garden walk, benches and terraces, Lake were Mr. and Mrs. Boyd private physicians probably will 
set in the midst of brick or stone, Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth recommend that they r eceive the 
they lend charm and added in- Ande rson, Daryl and Glenn, Mr. vaccine, the health department 
terest." and Mrs. Harley Dryer, Mr. and· added. 

Professor AngeU explains that Mrs. Donald MacN'aughton a n d In Michigan, polio vaccine is 
from mere etching or drawing on Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parish. supplied without charge to phy-
a flat c lay slab, the student can Sunday dinner guests of Mr. sicians and local health depart
proceed to low relief and high re-

1 
and Mrs. Robert Morris were Mr. ments for vaccinating children 1 

lief, and " then it is only a short a nd Mrs. Herman Werner of through 14 years of age a nd preg
step to sculpture in the round." Grand Rapids. nant women of all ages. About 70 

According to Professor Angell, Mrs. Jennie Grant of Dutton 
the pouring of plaster of Paris to was a New Year's day guest of 
make molds of bas relief, then Mrs. Francis Reams. 
taking copies of the bas relier from Pam Courtright of Grand Rap
the molds, is fascinating business. ids spent the holiday vacation 
"I have found many bas reliefs to with her grandparents. 
make delightfully decorative pieces 
for the home when carved in pink F y Ch.I • 
or white a labaster. For example, or our I d s Salte, 
a lamp base with its four sides I Know When to Call Doctor 
carved in low relief or a lamp " . 
shield carved so thin as to be Knowing when to call your doc-
translucent are very pleasing to tor a nd what to tell him about 
the eyes." your child's sore throat may save 

Gilmore's Have 
THE NEW 

"HOT RODS" 
Only $6.95 

ICE SPUDS $2. 95 

Charcoal 
Shanty Heaters 

3 

per cent of the persons in these 
groups have now received two or 
more doses of polio vaccine, the 
department said . 

The vaccine is available to all 
other persons through r e g u 1 a r 
commercial channels. 

State Police Say: 'Start 
New Year Right-Join Us' 

Star the new year right in a well 
paid career by joining the Michi
gan State Police 

That's the advice given young 
men by Sergeant Gordon Hanthorn 
commanding officer of the Rock
ford post. 

Men between the ages of 21 and 
29, ir1clusivc, married or single, 
are being given a new opportunity 
to become members of the State 
Police, but they must have their 
applications on file by Wednesday, 
Jan. 30, according to the sergeant. 

''The pay is excellent. In the 
trooper rank alone it ranges up to 
about $7,000 a year and, as every
one knows, there will be a new 
pay r aise which has already been 
a pproved by the state civil ser
vice commission and applies to 
ever yone." 

Pay increases with length of 
service and after two years the 
trooper gets a further boost by 
being automatically promoted one 
full step in classification. There 
are also very substantial increases 
with each prcxnotion in rank . 

Entrance requirements include a 
minimum height of five feet, nine 
inches and a high school educa
tion or its equivalent. 

"A diet is what you keep put
ting off while you keep putting 
on.'' 

Something to look forward to 
1
in 

the long winter months a f t e r 

your youngster from attacks of 
rheumatic fever, the disease which 
cau es more heart damage and 
long-term crippling illness in young 
people than any other," E. A. Ir
win, M. D. of Dearborn. P1 csident 
of the Michigan Heart Association 
reports. 

Corn Borers: 70c doz. - Waxworms: 2Sc doz. 
WE CARRY: 

Groceries 
chool upplies 

Froze n Foods 
Meats 
Ice Cream 
Drug Item s 

hotgun Shell:. 
Gas - Oil 
Tires - Ba tte rie., 
Acces orics 

WE DO: 
now Plowin~ 

Minor Tune-Up'> 
Lubrication - Oil Chan~e 

Ray Razmus 
Standard Service 

U -16 and Whitneyville Rd. 
UN 8-43i2 

I 
Christmas is the women's pro
gram during Farmers' Week, Jan
uary 28-February 1, on the Mich
igan State University campus. Thi 
year, for the first lime, there will 
be a luncheon (Wednesday, J an
uary 30) just for women and it will 
feature home economics at Mich
igan State. 

Bananas broiled with Canadian 
bacon make an ideal luncheon 
salad accompaniment. Just bru h 
peeled s lices Cone-third banana cut 
on the diagonal) with honey. Wrap 
a slice of Canadian bacon around 
each slice as far as it will go and 
secure it with a toothpick. Place 
on a broiler pan and broil, 4 
inches from the heat, turning it to 
broil all s ides. 

Cookies may be baked a nd stored 
in your freezer for as long as six 
months, providing they are pro-

----------------: 
1 
perly packaged. 

HEY, KIDS! 
Now Is the Time For 

ICE SKATING 
We carry both new and used skat'e$. 

We'll Trade - Bring your old ones 
down . . . to 

Kingsland' s 
PLUMBING - HARDWARE - HEATING 

6804 28th St. Phone GL4-8292 
Store Hours: Friclay and Saturday: 

8 A . l\I. - 6 :30 P. 1\1. Until 9 :00 P . 1\1. 

Explain ing that a rheumatic fe
ver attack is almost invariably 
preceded by a stre:ptococcal in
fection ('strep' sore throat) Dr. 
Irvin said that the Michigan Heart 
Association is providing parents 
with a checklist of seven key ques
tions to aid tham in obtaining 
prompt medical attention for sus
pected 'strep' infections. He part
icularly urged parents whose chil
dren already have had rheumatic 
fever to consult their physician 
about preventive measures needed 
to forestall repeat attacks. 

The "when to call your doctor" 
checklist is as follows: 

Did the sore throat come on 
suddenly? 

Does your child complain that 
his throat hurts when he swal
lows? 

Does it hurt below the angle of 
the jaw when you press there gent
ly with your fingers? Are the glands 
swollen there? 

Does he have a fever? How 
much? (Usually a strep infection 
brings on a fever between 101 and 
104 degrees) 

Does your child complain of a 
headache? 

Is he nauseated? Has he vomit
ed? 

Has he been in contact with any
one who has had scarlet fever or 
a sore throat (any child who has 
been expo ed to scarlet fever 
should see his doctor for preventive 
treatment even tf he docs not have 
a sore throat.) 

Additional information on how 
parents can help saf2guard their 
children against rheumatic fe-.·er 
is contained in the pamphlet. 
' ' ow You Can Protect Your 
Child Against Rheumatic Fever," 
which {:an be obtained by writing to 
the Michigan Heart Association, 
Doctor's Building, 3919 John R, 
Detroit 1, Michigan, 

Minnows 

Gilmore's Sporting Goods 
8154 Fulton Rd. , Vz Mile Ea.st of Ada bridge 

high 
quality .. 

PHILLIPS 66 
FUEL OIL ••• 

We can deliver your supply of Phillips 66 Fuel Oil immediately. 
There's no waiting, no worry or uncomfortable days with a cold 
furnace. We'll fill your storage tank and keep it full throughout 
the remaining cold weather ... with no fuss or bother for ·ou. 

Phillips 66 Fuel Oil is clean burning ... a lway 
free flowing. And it's economical , toof H igh 
h eat content in every gallon g ives you full 
Yalue for your heating dollars. Call today and 
let u fill your tank with high quality Phillips 66 
Fuel Oil. Remember, you can depend on a 

plentiful supply when you need it. 

We Give S&H Green Stamps 



Sit Do,vn to Iron; Save Your Energy 
Your ironing chores will be much board with your laundry basket of 

less t edious if you set up an iron- clothes to be ironed to your right. 
ing center . Set a table just behind you for 

To do this home management placing folded a nd ironed clothes, 
specialists a t Michigan State Un- and a clothes rack to your left to 
iversity suggest you surround your- hang dresses, blouses and shirts. 
self with your equipment for an Another suggestion from the 
easy flow of work. M. S. U. specialists is to use both 

Pla ce all the things you need hands when ironing. Inter change 
where you can reach them from a the iron from one hand to the 
seated position. If you have never other depending on the direction 
sat to iron before, get an adjust- in which the iron is moving. Ar
able ironing board so that you can range, smooth and fold clothes 
give sit-down ironing a fair chance. with your other hand. 
It may take a while for you to get Avoid lifting the iron to an iron 
used to sitting while ironing, but stand. Rest it at the point where 
<1fter you bec0tme a cquainted with last used and don' t return it to 
this method, you'll not want to the right end of the boe.rd each 
stand to iron. time. Use long rhythmic strokes; 

The specialists suggest you ar- let the heat and moisture do the 
range your chair at the ironing work. No pressure is needed. 

panies in Michigan. This provides 
for $10,000 in case of bodily injury 
or death to one person in one 
accident, $20,000 in case of bodily 
injuries or death to two or more 
in one accident, and $5,000 for 
property damage. 

F urthermore, if the injured party 
obtains a judgment against an 
uninsured driver ; the license will 
not be returned until the judgment 
is satisfied. This obligation cannot 
even be discharged in bankruptcy. 

Michigan may let a driver with
You ·wouldn't drive your car out out insurance use its highways 

of the garage without liability until he has an a ccident, but 
insurance. after that he comes under some 

·Driving today is just like a bingo tough laws. . 
game- when your number comes As for m e, I like_ the p:._ace .of 
up, brother , it can cost plenty. Of n~~d tha t comes Wlth havm~ lla
course there are always some peo- b1hty and property damage msur
ple who prefer to gamble and use ~n~e . And I would rest much easier 
the highway without having any if it should hap~en that I were the 
means of paying for damages cause of an a ccident and someone 
caused by their negligence. Are was hurt. 
these people subject to any laws ? -----
I checked at the local branch of State Park Users 
the secretary of sta te and learned 
that in Michigan we have a finan· Willing to Pay 
cial responsibility law which pla-
ces s~me str ict. requirements . on A majority of those questioned 
the unmsured driver who gets him- in a Michigan State University sur
self into an accident. vey indicated they wer e willing to 

Here's how it wor ks. Whenever pay for use of Michigan state 
a driver is involved in an accident parks. 
with another moto~ :'ehicle where The . survey, directed by Dr. 
there has ~een an mJury, death or Thomas L. Dahle, assistant pro
over $100 111 property . damage, he fessor of communication skills, re
must report that accid~nt to the vealed that of the 4 700 users 
secretary of state who will automa- . . ' 
t . 11 d 1 · 1. "ti . queried m the parks last summ er 
ica Y suspen 11S icei:i se_ wi 1111 oiily one of every 12 opposed 

30 to 60 days unless ~e is msured, charging fees for park use. 
posts adequate security or shows . 
by affidavit tha t all claims a re . The .study wa.s i:iade m coopera
settled. Operators of a vehicle t10n with the .Michigan Depar tment 
which is legally parked or struck of Conse~va?on an~ a full report 
in the r ear while stopped at a oi: t.he fmdings wrll be released 
t raffic signal are not subject to w1thm _three weeks by the Bureau 
suspension. of Busmess Research at M. S. U. 

. . ' Among oth~r things, the survey 
If his lic~nse has bee.n suspended showed that 84 per cent of those 

the .motorist must fu~1ll the a_b~>Ve using the parks lived in Michigan. 
requirements and, 111 ~dditi~n, There were very few complaints 
show ~r??f of future fmanci~l about upkeep of the parks although 

l~espons1b1l!ty before he can get his many inadequacies were found, 
icense back. . . the survey disclosed. 
T~e amount_ of _ms.u.rance ~equir- More than one third of the parks 

ed is the ?.asic lla?ihty policy for were rated " inadequate" by 30 to 
sale by llcensed msurance com- 75 per cent of the people ques-

Snow Tires 

Fuel Oil Delivered 

G&G R E D STAMPS 

Dykhouse & Buys 
Phone GL6-9044 

At Cascade 

tioned in them, and it was pre
dicted the situation will become 
worse with incr eased use. 

Si>..1:y-five per cent of those in 
the survey said they would use the 
parks more frequently than they 
did the previous year . 

"Love's like a radiator- it keeps 
you warm, even when you know 
it's only hot air." 

Save your thumbs when it comes 
to cracking those large, plentiful 
Brazil nuts for holiday cake and 
cookie baking. The b est way to re
move the shells, say M. S. U. food 
specialists. is to cover the ur,
cracked nuts with cold water , bring 
it to boil and boil three minutes. 
Then dry nuts and cr ack t h e 
!>hells ea~ily. 

Practically everything that Mich
igan farmers have to buy for farm 
production will be higher in 1957. 
But lime and fer tilizer may miss 
the price hikes, say M. S. U. 
specialists. 

Read Suburban Life want ads. 

I REGISTRAT 0 
NOTICE 

To the qualified e lectors of the Town ship 
listed below, in the County of Kent, Sfote of 
Michigan: 

Notice i·s hereby 9iven that the township 
clerk will be at his office for the purpose of re· 
view~ng the registration and registering such of 
the qualified electors as shall properly apply 
therefor on the dates and at the places listed 
below: 

Notice is further given that: 

Monday, January 21, 1957 
is the last day for registration for the Primary 
Election to be held on Monday, Feb. 18, 1957. 

CASCADE TOWNSHIP 
I will be at my office each Monday th rough 
Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, 2 to 5 
p.m., also evenings from 7 to 9 p.m. On 
Monday, Jan. 21, 1957, registrations will be 
·accepted a t my office a ll day, until 8 p.m. 

M. J . Vande rVeen, Clerk 
1550 Thornapple River Dr. 

BABY YOUR BUDCiET 
At Christiansen's In 1957 

Charmin 
CLEANSING TISSUES 

2 Boxes 4Sc 
400 ct. 

White or 
Colored 

Charnlin 
TOWELS 

Yell ow or Pink 

2 Rolls J9c 

J tor J9c 
NAPKINS 

Regular 2 for 29c 

EAT 

POT ROAST 
Blue 

Ribbon 4 9c Economy 43c 
Club Franks SKINLESS 

LEAN - SLICED 

BACON 
SHURFRESH CHEESE SPREAD 
KRAFT CHEESE W HIZ 
KRAFT PARKAY MARGARINE 
CRACKER JACK 
CAMPFIRE MARSHMALLOWS 
WATl::RMAID RICE 
ARGO GLOSS STARCH 
CLOROX 
KOTEX 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 
BORAXO HAND SOAP 

2 lb. pkg. 75c 
8-oz. jar 29c 

lb. 31c 
4 pkgs. 29c 
lb. pkg. 35c 

2-lb. pkg. 32c 
2 pkgs. 29c 

half gallon 35c 
pkg. of 12 43c 

2 ca ns 19c 
tin 17c 

3 Lb.eox 99c 

29~ 
DIAL SOAP Complexion 
WOODBURY New XL-7 
PALMOLIVE BAR SOAP 
VEL BEAUTY BAR 
IVORY PERSONAL 
CHEER 
AD For Automatics 
BREEZE 
LUX LIQUID 
ROXEY DOG FOOD 
DASH DOG FOOD 

FRUIT FRESH 
'BABY and 

<1,ji YOU~ VEGETABLES 

• ... Bt; __ '/) __ GE __ r ___ .......... ~~ ~ .. ~ 
lm.9 ~~ 

v 

U.S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN 

POTATOES 
15 LB. PECK 5 3 c 

FLORIDA 

ORANGES 
FULL OF 

JUICE 

U.S. NO. 1 JONATHAN 

APPLES 
4 L 

B 
s 29c 

Pork Chops Center Cut 49~ 

Eggs Large Grade A 4 5 doz. 

Size 2 bars 21c 
2 bat h size 31c 

2 bath size 27c 
each 25c 

4 bars 25c 
giant 75c 
giant 72c 

large size 32c 
king size 87c 

3 cans 25c 
2 cans 31c 

STAR KIST TUNA 
SHURFINE PEAS 
BROADCAST REDI MEAT 
FOULD'S ELBO MACARQNI 
SMUCKERS STRAW. PRES. 
MIRACLE WHIP 
SHURFINE SYRUP 
LIPTON TEA BAGS 
CRISCO Sc OH 
MAZOLA OIL 

can 33c 
2 cans 39c 

12-pz. t in 39c 
2 pkgs. 23c 

12-oz. 39c 
pint 37c 

quart 49c 
I 00-ct. pkg. 99c 

3 lbs. 94c 
pint 39c 

Is Baby Your Budget • pee 
• 
IX Ji y BisCuit 

Spartan Coffee 
40-0z. Pkg. 

SH EDD'S 

Peanut Butter 
SAVE With 

Christiansen's 
GREEN 

STAMPS 
DOUBLE GREEN St AMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

35c . 
SAVE Be 13-0z. Jar 

8A.M. 9 P.M. 

403 E. Main St., Lowell 

ROBiN HOOD 

FLOUR 
10-Lb. Bag 

89c 
Monday Thru Saturday For Your 

Shopping Convenience 

TW7-9919 



:-4A1R·BREADTH HARRY 

I n -Out of l:lo'lp i tnl 

Doll, 8-month-old on of l\lr. and 
Mrs Gordon \"Oboda was taken 
to the Grand Rapids Osteopathic 
hospital for treatment for infect
ed tonsils last week. He is better 
a nd was brought home Friday. 

Rev. Edward Kryger of Mc
Cabe rd., who underwent a gall 
bladder operation at Grand Rapids 
Osteopathic hospital Jan. 2, is as 
good as can be e:-..--pected. Mrs. 
Esther Smith of Grand Rapids, 
who was visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Kryger was taken to th<:? 
~ame hospital with a lung in
fection . 

The many friends of Grover 
Hill , Buttrick road will be inter
ested to know he is getting along 
as well as can be expected. l\fr., 

t Hill was taken to Butterworth 
hospital, Grand Rapids after suf-

I THESE WOMEN! 
fr:ring a heart attack. I 

frs. Grover Hill, who returned I 
home some time ago, is slowly 
reco\'ering from the stroke she 
suffered and gets around the 
home in a wheel chair. 

Demonstrations on hO\\ to j udge 
care de irability of beef cattle 
a nd hogs th gh their appearance 
on foot is a new feature of Far
mers' W~k. January, 28-February 
J on the M . . U. campus at East 
Lansing. 

It pays to read the Suburban 
Llfe want ads. 

ANNIE'S GRILL 
AT CASCA !.J c 

Da il y " Spec ial " D inners 
S ho,..t O r d e,..-

Open A. M to 7 P. M . Dally 
Closed ~1ndavs 

NEW YEAR'S SPECIAL! 

' 

"WET WASH" 
Only $1.00 "No check. sir! I think I'll remember itf" 

Include : 

'leanl.ng Inside oC Car 
leaning Window;, 

Just like x pen iv wa-,h , 
exce pt fo r cha mm,Ying 

SLATER'S 
CASCADE SERVICE 

6220 cade Rd. G L 1·9307 

A nnual l\1eenng I Survey Shows Hawaiians 
Annual church rueetin~ of Ada. And Alaskans are Most 

Cornrregational church. Jan. 14 at Talkative Telephoners 
.00 ° m following patluck sup- The 2 most talkali ve telephon~ 
· p. .~ . f officers spots on the globe are U. S. terr1-

per at 6 . .,0. Election ° tories Hawaii a nd Alaska. 
I and other important business. , This anrl other facts \\"ere re

Everyone interested welcome to ported today m "Thr World's Tele-
come. phone . " the American Telephone 

o. E. . Wednesday and Telegraph Company·s annual 
Regular meeting of Vesta Chap- surve.}. 

rer 202, Wednesday night Jan. 16. At the beginnin of 1956, the sur-
vey showed, there were 101 mil· --------------------------~! lion telephones in the world, or 

iltJ ALL 
WI WEATHER 

FILM 
SIZES: 127 - 120 - 620 

3-ROLL PAK 

99c 
WE GIVE S &H GREEN ST AMPS 

CAMEIJA C N E 
EASTOWN 

U 33 Wealthy Ample parking space north of 
W ealthy on Norwood 

GL 8·7703 

two phones for every one in ser· 
vice ten years earlier. 

\\'hen it comes to using the 
phone. Hawaii out-talked all other 
areas. The island territory report
ed 647 convers~tions per capita dur
ing 1956. Alaska was second with 
572. 

For th" fourth successive year 
Canada averaged more telephone 

I 
conversation~ per per.,on 144&> than 
did the United • tate , which had 
409. Iceland, as usual, ranked 
h.gh on the conversation list with 
399. 

In the United States as of Jan· 
uary 1, 1956 there were 56,243,000 
telephone <now there are more 
than 59,000.000l operated by some 
4.700 private companies. Most of 
the lelephonE's in European coun
tries wen• operated by govern
ment agencies. 

A person in the Uni1 ed Slates 
could pick up a telephone and call 
any of 97 million other phones -
41 million of them located in more 
than 100 other countries or 1erri· 
tori es. 

UB HB r LIF E , JAN. 10, J951o' 
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Apple pie has an unusually good Cumin seed is a poignant spice 
flavor when a dash of fennel eed for canapes. l\lix chutney with 
is added to it. Fennel seed i'l a nappy chesse a nd garnish with 
small fruit with an aromatic sweet cumin seed. One of the oldest 
taste f:omewhat like anise, and is known spices , cumin seed .. is an 
used in sweet pickle . sausage, ingredient in curry a nd chill PoW· 
boiled fish. pa tries. candies and I ders. It is good in soups, cheese, 
liqueurs. pies and stuffed eggs. 

THE ADA HARDWARE STORE IS 

~ UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT 

, Stop In Today 
For Your Hardware Needs 
Now is the time for interior painting 

W E CARRY A C OMPLETE LINE OF 
BENJAMIN MO ORE PAINTS 

Ada Hardware 
John Sytsma Ph. OR 6-481 I 



Martin P. T .A. 
Holds Meeting 

IF YOU WANT TO BUY - SELL - RENT OR TRADE ... TRY A 
WANT AD WITH SUBURBAN LIFE. JUST CALL TW 7·9262 AND 
PLACE YOUR AD. 

The Martin School P . T. A. held 
their monthly meeting Tuesday, 
January 8th at 8 :00 p. m. The 
usual business meeting was held 
and several reports were given. 
Mrs. Virginia Wat~rfield co-chair
man of the carnival disclosed that 
the date of the carnival would be 
Saturday, March 30th, at the school. 

FOR SALE-GENERAL 
WEDDING INVITATIONS printed. 

24-hour service. Free Thank You 
notes and Etiquette books. Bring 
this ad with order. Lindy Press, 
551 Eastern. at Sherman S. E. 
Phone GL 9-6613. c28 tf 

Wanted 
LIVESTOCK- Wanted to buy. Also 

Beef. Pork, and Veal for sale, . Mrs. Bullson,. Kent County Coun
by pound, quarter, half, or whole. cil Repres_entative for our sch~ol, 
East Paris Packing Company, _gave a brief report on the Chnst-
4200 East Paris rd., s. E. (2 ma~ lunch~on he~d last month. 
miles south of 28th St.) Call MY . Dick Smith, Director. of. Scout-
8-8407, or after 5 :00, call RI 2- ~n~ for the South Kent District was 
8283. Richard Havenga. c20 tf mvit~d to s~eak and gave a short 

PAINTING and Paperhanging. 

SUBURBAN LIFE, JAN. 1.0, 1957 

l STRICTLY BUSINESS 

....------, i 
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• WELDING-Also good supply of 
structural steel. John Pollice, 
3516 Quiggle Ave., Ada, R-1. Ph. 
OR 6-4051. c20 tf 

BOTTLED GAS- Safe. clean, de

Free estimates. Only quality 
material used. Call Dick Andre 
at CH5-6545. p40-43 

pendable gas service. FREE WANTED-PLAYER PI AN 0 in 

but interesting talk on the need 
and organization of a Boy Scout 
Troop for the Martin-Collins School 
area. In order to organize a troop 
there is the problem of getting 
volunteer fathers to serve on the 
various committees, etc. EC,,UIPMENT. Call us first. Ph. 

CH-3-1482. Wolverine Shellane 
Service. 716 South Di vision, 
Grand Rapids. c23 U' 

good condition. Call OR 6-5831.c42 Any parents who have boys 11 

WAi~TED-\VOMAN, part time. As- years of. age o~ ol?er and_ are in-

( 
ATTENTION-8 x 10 glossy prints 

of any news pictures that appear 
in this newspaper. Only $1.50. 
Seven-day service. Many other 
shots of local events. Most back 
issue pictures available. Order 
today. Call GL 1-2011. p27 tf 

s ist with housework and children. terested m gettmg it orga~1zed are 
Laraway Lake rd. area. Call RI asked to attend a meetmg Sun-
2-2130 c42 43 day afternoon, January 13th at the 

· home of Ed. Groening, 360 Forest 
WANTED-COOK, 6 days a week. Hills rd. . 

Call TW 7-7909. c42 Guest speaker for the evening 
WANTED-USED ICE SKATES, was Mrs. James Parker, 1st Vice

president of the National Congress 
men's. size 13 or 14. Call GL 1- •of P . T. A. The highlights of Mrs. 
1079. c42 Parker 's speech "The More we 

"Get the plant whistle adjusted, Hassle? 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT- 2 Bedroom House in 

Cascade area; forced air heat
ing, bath. Call CH 1-0259. c42 

EARN EXTRA CASH for yourself Get Together" was the importan~e 
and help ' ehurch, school and club the P. T. ~- plays,_ not onl;r_ m 
organizations get much needed school, but m scouting_ activit~es, 
equipment absolutely free. For youth groups, community affairs, 
details call GL 1-3291 Monday and most of all the home. Mrs. 
through Friday, 9 to 5. c42-43 Parker, also stated that P. T. A. 

$8,000 fire 
In Ada 

blazing building and a second 
county tank truck was used to haul • 
extra water. 

This past Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Verhil, Bennett rd., Ada 
spent the day in Lansing. The 
Verhils lunched with Charles M. 
Zeigler, State Highway Commis
sioner and George Foster, deputy 
state highway commissioner. 

was a place where the teacher 
BUSINESS CHALLENGE- For per- meets the parents as an individual According to Howard Butts, As

sistant Ada Fire Chief, approxi
mately $8,000 damage resulted in 
a barn fire at the home of Henry 
Fase, Ada township supervisor, 
last Saturday night. 

Later, early Sunday morning, 
Cascade firemen again made a 
run to what was left of the empty 
house on the Floyd Atchison pro
perty, Cherry Lane and US 16. Two 
weeks ago the house, moved from 
Grand Rapids, was set afire by an 
arsonist(s) a n d apparently th e 
same persons came back to finish 

and the parents met the teacher 
as an individual. 

The coming state campaign and 
both the new and existing bridges 
at Ada. were discussed. 

son or husband-wife sincerely 
wanting independence, security, 
respect, satisfaction. Exclusive 
Nationally prominent. Choice of 
hours. Complete orientation. For 
home· appointment write, Box 
147A. In care of The Suburban 
Life, Lowell. p42-43 

Refreshments were served by 
the Mothers of the Third graders 
with Mrs. Eva Parr serving as 
chairman. 

The " Honor Banner" was a
warded to Mrs. Arndt's second 
graders for having the most par
ents present. 

The barn, filled with suppies for 
the Fase's honey business, was 
damaged although bulk of the loss 
consisted of damage to the bee 
supplies. 

the job, last Sunday. 

The Martin school Cub Scouts 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kamp and 
daughters, Ethel and Esther .had 
cinner on New Year's day with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Henry Kamp 
of Grand Rapids. The dinner also 
marked the 7th birthday for Joan 
Ann Kamp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wride, 
Marion and Norma visited Louis 
Wride and wife of Home Acres 
Sunday. Louis suffered a broken 
hip about three months ago and 
is now able to get around on 
crutches. 

Den No. 2 have as their January 
theme "Astronomy". Their Den 
Mothers, Mrs. Mabel Wood and 

Cpl. Eugene Rooker of the Mich Besides Ada's equipment, Cas- Mrs. Virginia Waterfield took the 
igan State Police of Rockford, cade, Vergennes and the Kent boys down to the Grand Rapids 
and family spent the week-end County fire rig responded to t he Museum this week to visit the as
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I call. Butts stated that a truck in I tronomy display to acquire more 
Bernard Rooker. the barn was pulled from the knowledge on the subject. 

ALL RIGHT HERE IN CASCADE 

I 

PLUS ... NO PARKING WORRIES 

CASCADE HAS EVERYTHING 
GROCERIES - DRUGS - HARDWARE - LUMBER - GOOD FOOD - REFRESHMENT- GARAGES 
INSURANCE OFFICE - ANIMAL HOSPITAL - LIV.E BAIT - BARBERSHOP - SERVICE STATIONS -
APPLIANCES - PAINT - TOOLS - TIRES - BATIERIES - FUEL OIL - REAL ESTATE OFFICE - A 
MEDICAL CENTER - DOCTOR - DENTIST - GUNS - AMMUNITION - LANDSCAPING - SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES. 

Plus ... Prompt, Personal Servic~ From 
Friendly Merchants 

These 

Buttrick's Grocery 

Thornapple Hardware 

Slater's Service 

Dykhouse & Buys 

Ben's Tavern 

Cascade Pharmacy 

Cascade Lum.her 

Annie's Grill 

The Spot 

Cascade Barber Shop 

Holdren's Service 

Kingsland' s Hardware 

Carl's Live Bait 
Baker's Insurance Co. 

M_arsman Lum.her 
Smith's Super Service 

Earl's Radio-TV Sales & Service 
Ray Razmus Standard Station 

Belt Line Turkey Farm 

• 

• 

• 

• 



.. 

Henry Fase, Ada township su
pervisor, received a first hand 
demonstration last Saturday night 
on the merits of a portable light
ing plant for Ada's tire depart
ment. 

Less than five hours after th:~ 
Ada board gave their firemen the 
go-ahead signal on a lighting plant 
Fase's barn started blazing and 
when Cascade firemen arriv.?d 
with their lighti.ng unit, any doubts 
that Fase might have had about 
their usefulness were dispelled. 

* * * 
We wish to take this opportum y 

to thank all tho e in this area for 
their cards and expressions of 
sympathy occasioned by the los · 
of our mother who passed away 
on ew Year's day. Only those 
who have experienced the loss of 

~ NOW WITtt NEW 

NYLON OFFER! 

AT LESS THAN V. PRICE! 

(ertified / 15 f ~· > s1.6s On t 'l ""' 
YA LUE, 

T~~ I 

MACARONI-AND-CHEESE 
ftemeJ cooked Ut 7 ~ ! 

With Kroft Grated for tho! 
through-ond-through cheese flov« 

Plumbing & Heating 
Equipment and Service 

Hotpoint Appliances 
Phone OR 6-5821 

Ada Heating & 
Plumbing 

587 Ada Drive 

NOW OPEN , 

JIM'S 
SUNOCO 
SERVICE 
7090 Fulton Rd. 

M2 I - Ada, Mich. 

Washing 

Greasing 

Gas - Oil - Tire 

Accessories 

Phone OR 6-9171 

Closed Sundays 

:~;;;:;:.,;E~;~~"'~· ~=:j Four Cascaders Seek Township Office 
* * * We hope the subscribers in the 

Cascade area have noticed that 
news from that section has in
creased in the last two weeks. 
Mrs. Heaven, your new corres
pondent. has done a fine job o 
far; and we hope she will be with 
us for a long while. 

You can help her by phoning in 
your news. Her number, li ted on 
the second page is ORG-2977. 

* * * Mild weather ha foiled, at least 
temporarily, the plans for skating 
rinks in Ada and Cascade. Both 
the businessmen and fire depart
ments will, we are sure, keep try
ing until their rinks are complete. 

Monday night we took the chil
dren skating on a pond near 
home. First time on the ice for 
us since 19-11. o, \\e didn't fall, 
but from the hoots of \'ariou 
youngsters, we gained the im
pression that we were not quite 
as graceful as we could have 
been. l\laybe the skates were 
dull. 

Cascade Board 
Holds Meeting 

Main topic of dj,<;cussion at the 
Monday evening meeting of the 
Cascade township board \\'as the 
purchase of a station wagon \\'hich 
will be used to carry the disaster 
equipment recently acquired by the 
fire department. 

Two delegates from the fire de
partment presented a propo al to 
the board for its purcha e. The 
wagon, a 1949 model, complete 
with siren, spotlight and nO\\ 
tires, was offered to the tO\vnship 
for $165. 

:'.\cwcomer.., to U1e political 'lcene in a . cad town'ihip a re 
Paul late r. E,- rett l\Iar,,m1rn , Jack Buys and Ilen Zood ma. later, 
'.\Iar-.man a nd Buys ar ,,eeklng positions as tru">t es, while Zood· 
!>ma i.., running for justice of the peace. later, 35, has been a 

After discussing the matter and 
being assured by the firemen that 
the vehicle was in excellent run
ning condition, the board voted to 
purchase the vehicle. It will be 

1 housed in the fire talion. 
A bill for $894, cost of the di -

I aster equipment (portable light 
plant, chain saw, reels of elec-

1 

tric cord, etc) was discussed by the 
board. According to township super
visor Gerrit Baker, original plans 
for payment on this equipment 
were to be divided between the 

a<,cade r ident since 1933. H e attenued Lowell High and is a 
gru.duate of Grand Rapids Junior college and lb . or :\l. He has 
operated a &crvice taUon in Cru ca.de for 9 years a nll s pent 3 year'! 
in th<> Infantry . ~Iar,,man, 41, was born in Paris town!>hip and 
came to Ca.-.cade in 19 17 where b e has operated a lumber compa ny 
since that time. II attended outh Hig h. Buys, 2i, is a lite r esi· 
dent of Ca'icade, has been in the s rvice ~1.auon bu<;in ..,., for 10 
year-;, attended Caledonia. High and served in Korea w i t h the 
'.\Iarines. Zoocbma, 33, has lived in ascade for 9 years a nd has 
operated a hard\' are b1isine for 8. He attend cl Lowell High 
and !>crved in the Na,·y for 3 years. 

Ca scad 
fire department, Civil Defense and Mr. and l\Irs. Kenneth Nellist, 
the township board. At the recent Thornapple River dr., have just re
meeting the board had voted to cently returned from a Western 
give $200 towards U1is equipment. trip, visiting relatives, and spend-

Board members decided to with- ing Christmas with their son, Rich
hold this money until both the ard and wife in Redwood City, 
fire department and Civil Defense) California. 
contribute their share. Mrs. Robert Harter, Thornapple 

Although we are several months River dr., flew to Florida to be with 
removed from last summer's dus- 1 her mother, ~'Irs. Max So~ser ~f 
ty road conditions a $1,459.90 pay- Thornapple .River dr., who 1 sen
ment for dust l~yer in Cascade ously ill in the hospital in Tampa, 
township was paid at Monday's Florida. 
meeting. Last summer 44,920 gal- ThC' members of the Tri Cees who 
Jons of liquid chloride were spread enjoyed the skating party at \Vood 
on township roads. The material, Lake Saturday evening were the 
at six and a half cents a gallon, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Parker, Bruce 
is divided with the county, each Chadwick, Herbert Barnard, Walter 
payi.ng hall. Palm. Tommy Ray, Milton Heaven, 

On Wednesday, January 16, the Foster Bishop and Lyle Dykhuizen. 
Cascade township zoning board On Thursday, January 3rd, the 
will hold a meeting. following officers were elected in 

)/.. . . )/.. . )/.. ~ ~ 
News of Servicemen 

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 
Airman Second Class Lee Nor

ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Korton, 4130 Buttrick, is home on 
a 15-day furlough from Lackland 
Air Force Base in San Antonio, 
Texas. Lee will r eturn the 12th. 

SP 3 Tad '"R Lane, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Lane of 4737 Cas
cade rd., S. E., has been selected 
"soldier of the month" at Nellin
gen army post, Nellingen, Ger
many. Specialist Lane competed 
with representatives of other units 
on the base and was selected on 
the basis of outstanding character 
and performance in everyday ac
tivities. He is a member of the 
70th engineering battalion. 

the Cascade Businessmen's Associa
tion: President, Robert Paine; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Rex Kings
land. The committ~s set up, and 
those heading them are as follows : 
Recreation, Paul Slater; New busi
ness, Charles Weston and Everett 
Marsman; Fe d e r a 1 Committee, 
Gerrit Baker; Civic Betterment, 
Grover Buttrick and Fred Burger; 
Safety, Sybrant Dykehouse, and 
Site and Population Survey, Tommy 
Ray. 

lll EXCFIA.i.'O'GE D ELEGATE 
GOES TO PHILIPPINES 

CARD OF TllA~K. 

Our sincere thanks to the mem
bers of the Ada, Cascade, Ver
gennes and Kent county firemen 
for their prompt and efficient ser
vice at our home last Saturday 
evening. We especially thank our 
neighbors and friends for their 
help and concern, both during and 
after the fire. 
c42 Henry Fase Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Walters of 
Bridgeport, Conn., have returned 
home, being called here by th~ 
passing away of her mother, Mrs. 
Winnie Telder. 

Phone your want ads to the Su~
urban Life. 

COMING EVENTS 

The Cascade Home Extension 
group will hold its monthly meeting 
and luncheon on Tue day, Jan. 22 
at noon at the home of Mrs. Alfred 
Scott, 2715 Thomapple River dr . 
with .Mrs. James Pryor as co-host
ess. The lesson will be on "'Legal 
Phases of llome Management". 
presented by l\Irs. Walter Goebel 

The Doerr Guild of Cascade· 
Christian church will hold theit 
monthly mcc.'ting on Monday eve
nin~. January 21 at the home ot 
Mrs. Lyle DeArm6nd, 2025 Lara
way road at :00 p. m. 

On Wednesday, Jan. 23 the an
nual outh Kent . cout Appreciation 
Dinner will be held at Godwin 
school at 6 :30 p. m. This is a pot
luck dinner for all Cub cout , Boy 
Scout and Explorer committee 
members, leaders and parents. H 
interested in attending, please con
tact '.\Irs. Iilton Hea\·en, OR 6-2971 
for re ·en·ations and your assign
ment of food. By your attendance, 
you can how your boys' leader. I you appreciate what they are do
mg for your boy. 

The Community Club will meet 
Tuesday, January 15 for their pot
luck dinner at the home of Mrs 
Alderink 560 Fore:.-t Hills rd Elec
tion of officers. 

Try a Suburban Life want ad. 

e TOOLS 

9 WORK CLOTHES 

HARDWARE 

e KITCHEN NEEDS 

e FORD PAINTS 

Eastmont Hdw. 
Don VanPortfliet I 4591 ruicade R-0 . 

SAFEGUARD YOUR 
HEALTH 

J.,et our R<'gistered Pha.rmu
ci'il '> a'l'iis t you in your sel c
tion of Winter 

VITAMIN XEEDS 

C O:\IPLETE SELECI'ION OF 
BEER - WL "E - LIQUOR 

Reilly Pharmacy 
4670 Cascade Rd. Ph. GL 1-3848 

'Phe honor is Lane's second at the 
post. Last spring he was chosen 
winner of a post writing contest 
and won a frC'e telephone call to 
his mother on Mother's Day. 

Lane is a graduate of Creston 
High school and attended Michigan 
State University before entering 
service in September of 1955 

Miss Mary Louise Walquist, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Walquist, 28th St., a student at 
M. S. U. has been named as a 4H 
exchange delegate. She will go to 
the Philippine Islands in June for 
a period of six mon hs. She was 
named International Farm Youth 
Exchange by the Michigan 4H club 
office &t M. S. U. She is the third 
Kent County 4H member delegated 
since the exchange began in 1948. 

Next to having correct change, 
the best timesaver is a charge 
account. 

$4.95 

ADA SHOE STORE 
Located in Ada Hardware Bob Hand 1 Prop. 

I 
I 
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